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Dec1Z10n No .• 35-1.48 

In the Y~tter of the Application ot 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COn::p.P~"'Y, a 
cor~oration, for a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity for 
the tr~~~ortation of propertY'by 
motor truck 'bet,,:een M3-'"Ysv111e, 
Ostrom, ~d Wheatland1 on the one 
hand, . ane. the ~$~...1le ;..r:::y 
Cantor~ent, on the other ~~nd. 

E. L. V'AJ1 DEWJ~ JR., for Pacific ~·!otor 
Trucking COl:,any, ~,!,lic&llt, zmd for 
Souther~ Pacific Cocpanr, ~tervencr 
on oehalf of a~~11cant. 

L. N. :a?J~SF..AW,. for 7lcstern Pacific 
Railroad Co~,ar~ and Sacramento 
Northern ?~11v~y, interested ~arties. 

WILLARD,S" JO::NSON~ tor Valley ~otor Lines, 
Inc., interestea party. 

w. G. STONE, fo':: Sacramento Cl"' •• anlber of 
C01!l:lerce, 1:lteres·tec. :party. 

BY TEE CO~ISSION: 

By DeciSion No. 3480,'1 re"'leered. in tMs proceeding 

Dece:ber 2, 1941, a certificate of public convenience ~d 

necessity was grantee to Paci!ic ~:otor Trucking COi:l:P~, a 

corporation, the a,p11~t herein, authoriz1:g a s~~1ce ~~ a 

highimY COQ!:lon co.nier a,s def'1.."'leQ. 'by Section 2-3/4 , !'u.b1ic 

Utilities Act, between ~.rysville, Ostro::. and ·~1.nec.tl~lld, on the 
, . 

one band, and ~5arysville Ar::q Centonment, on th¢ other M!ld. The 

service was l:1lnited to that ~hicll woillo. be e:uxilia1'7 to, or 

s".lpplemental ot, the :-al1' service- ot: Southern P-s.ei.:ic Compa%JY 3r..d 
. ~ .... 

to service performed as an undQrlyipS ca.~1er for ~ny e~ress 
" 

eorporat1on permitted to operate oet~een these points. All 
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shipments, it ,',as pz-ovided, should be conf1."ledto those rece1v'ed 

from, or delivered to, Southern Pacific Com~~~, and to those. 

tranzported for a..~ such e"-"Press corporation, and should receive, 

in addition to the move~cnt by applicant, a ,riol" or a 
. (1) .. 

subsequent move~ent by ra1l. E,y its petition f1led herein 

Januar.r 16, 1942, Pacific ~otor T:Mlcking Co:npany sought· the 
. , 

modification of Decision No. 34805 so as to permit,the 

transportation of local traffic. 

At a ?ublic he~:L~ nold before ~~~er Au~tin, at 

Marysville, on M~rch 3,· 1942, evidenc~ in zu~port of the a~,li

cation was offered by a,~licantts offici~ls and~r public 

" 

Sacr~ento CM.r:l'ber of Corcnerce, api'eared ~.S interested p~.rties .. 

No one protested the gra,nting of the ap,lication .. 

As ~~s been st~ted, Decision No~ 34805,.1n its present 

for.:, rest:-icts applicant to tne ~nc2.li:lg of trz.ffic which shall 

A.'\ve had, or w~..1cb. :nay :-eceive, 1...." addition .to the :ovc:nent 'b"'.r 

applicant, a prior or a sU'bseo..u¢nt :nove::lent by raU. Conse~'Uently, 

applicant' may not transport traffic ::u.oving locally bet~:een 

(1) Decision No. 34805 proVided that the certificateJ~re~~ 
created was granted s~bject to tne tollov~ conditiOns, 
a:::long others: 

lI(a) The service to be ,eri"or.ned by apl'lica:lt shall be 
li:nited to tl"'oZt ~:-.:tch is .:luxilia:-y to or' stt,plemental 
of the rail service of Southern Pacific Com~a.~, and 
to service re::.dered as a.:l underly1..'I'lg carrier for'· arq . 
express cor,o=ation autho=1zed to ,ope~ate bet~een the 
pOints which applicant is nere1n authorized to serve. 

n("o) Applicant Ts se:-v1ce shall b~ 11:1ted to the 
transl'ortation of ~hipments wLl1ch it ~y receive 
fro:n or deliver to SO'.ltncrn Pacific Co:npany, and" 
to sl'l1:p::entz which it ::ay trrul!:port tor a~ 
express corporation eescribed ~ parazrap~ (a) 
hereof •.. ill of said 'zhipmentz sMll :-eceive,· in 
addition to the movement by a,:olic~nt, a prior or 
subse~ue::.t ::::lovement by rail. Tf 
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the C~~tonment ~nd tne r~ilhecds such ~s Y~Jsville, Ostro~ or 

Nneatl~n~, O~ o~iginct1ng atan1 other point not arfect~d,oy a 
, ' 

similar :-estrict1on, w~'lie~ 3p!'lieant ·itself no~'l serles. 

The :r~Jsvillo f..:1:=t;;r C~ntorsent, situated about ten 

ctles east or ~ryzvil1eend approx:1nateJJr '!o-J:.r :tiles north anci. 

C$.st of Ostroc, is ::-ec.ched 07 l"'..igh~·.ro.1S d1versi:le at7m~atland Z!.nc. 

.st Ostroc. !rO::l U. S. ?"..is;hw:lj'' 99-E. 1'0 provicle the service no"i' 

authorized, ap,11c~~t pro~osez to ~.int~ln ce~t~~~ equi!,~entat 

YW.rysv111e. A,~licant· a:rtieil'c.tes it will 'be offered tra:r1c 

origino.t1ne locallY at ~:!.:l:-ysville, 1.~1~e:lt~nd., and ac.jacent 

co~un1t1es it is no~ a~thorized to se~e; and at otbcr points 

'7.-1th1::. the st.?te, 1...."cJ:udi.."'lg s11:lil~.l" t).111~ est~bl:tsh:J.ents. It:!: 

experience in serving " these be.ses 1ndicz.tes tnz:'c a substantial 

shzre of the carlo~d rail traf!ic ~rri~~'ot ~~~Jsville and 

~ove~ent beyone those ~ointz, Eecause of the rest~ict1ons 

imposed by 1t:1 cert1fic~te, oppliCa."'l.t could not hane.le< this 

traffic to the ca~tonment, and eo~equently, t~e shippers would 

be re~u1~ed to arrar~e tor othe~ means of transporto~ion* 

~:oreover, 'because ot theSe re:;tr1etions,· s:.u,ments :.tored :!t 

Y~rysv111e or YJheatland a:;:a.:tting 'l1ti:::te :lOV00ent to'the 

cantonment eould not oe ~nclled~ 

:nevins locally froe ~tr..'leatland t..."lC l~.rysville to tl'le c3ntOn::lCnt· 

t~stiLlo:JY of ~e:!:"e:"l8.nts engaged in business 

L~ these eo~unitics. J. need exists, they 2.sserted, for a 

tr~~portation se~1ce to ncndle t:1is tonr~ge. !'he record 

j"J.st1!1es the re:nov2.1 of the restriet10::l. 



.. 
::-ailhe".ds and the cz.ntorr.~ent, in etdc1i tion to tl'looe s~ee1rically 

described. 

/ 

Supplement.?l a'l'liccti<>:l n.:ving 'been :w.cle 3.S above-

entitled, c ,u~lic hee.~L~ ~v~: been hzd, evidence l~v~~bee:l 

j."cceivcd, the r'lD.tter 1'lcv:L."'lg "een suonitted, o.nd. the Com::ission 

beins nor,r 1'".117 ~dvised: 

IT IS ORD~D: 

(1) Tr~t Decision No~ 34805, made ~~d rendered in t~~ 

~.'oove-entiJcled ,roceed:tng on Dece:loer 2, 1941, be anc. it hereby 

is ~od1r1ed ~s follo~~: 

(a) TilD.t CO::lo.:i.tions (a) ~.nd (b), 
o.,pco.r:L."'l~ on :pcze three of the 
:n:Lm.cosraphed deei~1or., st:.ojec't to 
w~ic1'l. t!'le cert~':-1catc 'therein c1esc:-ibed 
YfaS grt.nted, 'oe and they a.l'e, o.nd each 
otthe~ .. is hcreb~r, st::-:!.cl~en nom 'che 
o:-der containeo. 1.."'). oz,id o.ccis-ion. . 

(b) T~t in ~ddition to the :r~~tez 
desc:-ibcd in pcr&.ere.phs (i) to (",) 
L~cl~Sivc, in pcragr~ph 3 of tne service 
rcgt:1o.tionz, D.!'!,~~2.l":L.~ on :page !o-.x::· of 
'c:'le ::i:nco3T.:l,hed c.ecis1on, said" Pcci:ic 
~!otor TZ1..tcking· CO:l'oany shall "013 $.ne. it 
:10reby is $.\:t:10ri7.ed to' conduct s~id 
hi~n~:I~Y cowmon c::rrier sCr"lice ,pursuant 
to tee ce~tific3te z~~~tcd "oj said 
decision, over and along the tollo~~g 
ro",te3: 

(vi) 0".101: cny ~!ld all ~~"lic high"i:s.ys 
open ::'and. :l.vaila·ole to 'cruck 
ol'cl"'.:ltio!'! between ?'~l7$vi::'le 1 
~·,.r:.'1.cctl:md ~c. Ostro:t, r~c,ee ... 1vely, 
anc.. the ~~rysvi11e P:r:::.y CClnto:nC:lt, 

. , 



(2) That in all other rcs~ccts, s~id Deci~io~ No. 

3480; saall re~inin full force ana effect. 

The effective date of thi~ order shall be the date 

hereof. 

Da ted e. t San Francisco, C~li1"ornia, this .,21t= ~. day 

, 1942 •. 
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